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THE TEMBSCAL MINE.

True to itts Democratic prediltc
tions, the San Francisco Examiner has

done everything possible to discourage

the development of the Temescal mine
in that state, and the party organs in

' Oregon have copied these articles
The San Francisco Chronicle, which
has the same 01 better information
than the Examiner, has the following

in its issue of Sept. 22d, on this mine:

S. S. Thomu, an experienced and practi
cal miner, who has been at work in the Te
mescal tin mines for months past, has jast
told a reporter in Los Angeles that after
three months' work on the ledge it looked
better than when be began, being a trifle
wider and presenting a better outlook. He
says that Cork bill, who has been the uiain--.

stay of a Democratic contemporary in its
assaults on the Temescal mine, is entirely
unreliable, as lie is little better than an im-

becile. Mr. Thomas is a Democrat, but be

does not believe in misrepresentation, even
though it might chance to benefit his party.

The attack on the Temescal mine is not a

political assault, but an attack on a doroes-ti- s

industry, pare and simple. Too new
tariff bill, as every one knows or ihoald
know, imposes an import duty on tin ore
and on bar, block and pig tin of 4 cents per
pound after July 1, 1893; provided that un-

less 5000 tons of cassiterite and bar, block
and pig tin shall be produced in a year in
the United States, then tin shall be restored
to the free list on July 1, 1895.

The Temescal tin mine, like every mine,
is an experiment. There is tin ore there, as
has been amply demonstrated; but whether
the lodes or veins are of sufficient depth and
extent to be worked profitably can be ascer-

tained only by actual tests. It is, then, in
opposition to this attempt to develop a do-

mestic industry and one that may prove of

great value to California, that oar contem-

porary has set itself up. It has not been
either, as to the source of

its statements, but has taken as gospel the
stories of discharged miners and men who
have had quarrels with the officers in charge
of the mine.

Certainly that is not the way to forward
the interests of the state. If there is a val
nable tin mine at Temescal it should be ds--,
yeloped; if it is not worth working, that can
be stated only after thorough exploitation
In either case it is a foolish and short-

sighted policy to try to kill the industry in
its present experimental stage, and to kill
t by slander.

The Odd Felloes wbo lately visited
Oregon will carry with them to their
eastern homes very many pleasant

' memories of this state, and it may be
expected the northwest will be more
widely known than heretofore. Trans
continental lines of railway and fra- --

ternal greetings given to national
church assemblies and sovereign lodges
of secret societies enlighten the peo-

ple of the Atlantic seaboard more than
all else regarding this region of country

"Where rolls the Oregon."

Before Bergmann was found guilty
of the assault on Mr. Frick, he read a
statement to the jury which sounds
like a Democratic campaign document,
and abounded with denunciations of
capitalists. He said his act was the
outgrowth of the oppression of labor
by capital. But he was sentenced to
twenty-on- e years at the penitentiary
and one year at the workhouse. When
he serves his time in this practical
school it is hoped he will be more sen
sible and less an anarchist.

SOUTHEIUr WAS00 NEWS.

Itei From tbe Columns of tbe
Antelope Herald.

Robert and Grant Mays took 250 bead
of fine beef cattle to Tbe Dalles this
week. Tbe cattle were in splendid con
dition and presented tbe finest looking
band shipped from this country for a
long time.

Beport has been received that a band
of diseased sheep are traversing tbe
Greenhorn ranges without regarding tbe
danger of infecting other bands with the
same disease. This matter should be
looked after. .

The and much-appr- e

ciated rain came at last this week, begin-

ning on Sunday evening and lasting until.
Tuesday evening. Grass, stock and sheep
have been much benefitted by it and a
smile rests on tbe countenances of tbe
heepmen and stockmen in this section.

Miss Etta Cooper, fin efficient young
school teacher from Tbo Dalles, arrived
last Saturday and took charge of the
school at this place on Monday morning.
She comes very highly recommended as
a first-clas- s instructor, and with the co
operation of tbe parents in this district
she will be able to conduct a very suc
cessful term of school here. The attend
ance was not very large the first day, but
in a few weeks there wilh be no less than
fifty pupils enrolled.

The Oregon Press Association will
meet at Tbe Dalles on October 4th, and
tbe citizens of that place are making ex-

tensive preparations for the royal enter
tainment of the editors of Oregon while
there. Eastern Oregon should be well
represented, as mo.cn useful information
is to be sained at these meetings, Bc- -

' sides, we deem it an editor's bonndeo
duty to take advantage of every oppor-

tunity that will insure him a little recrea
tion and a few good, square, free lunches.

Suioide of Mr. F. Boaoh.
From Monday's Dally.

Mr. Frank Boaoh was found dead in bis
room this morning about 9 o'clock. He was
lying on bis face, with a wash bowl under
his bead. For some days Mr. Roach bas

' been drinking freely, and last night he re
tired about 10' o'clock. , Tbe clothes on tbe
lounge in the front room of tbe Gates'
building, where he slept, had been dis-

turbed, but be had not undressed, and bad
evidently risen from bis position and fell on
the wash-bow- l. . The coroner was notified.
and a jury was summoned and an autopsy
held.

In his pockets the coroner found an empty
bottle of bromidia after he bad taken posses-

sion of the body. The testimony is too
lengthy for publication; but we give the
gist of the most important, as stated by. the
coroner:

About 8 o'clock last night he met Mr.
George Brown, and remarked that it was a
cold nigbt to die. Earlier in , the day he
told Mr, C M. Fonts that he wished be
was dead. Mr. Fonts dissuaded bim from
the idea, and left him in an encouraged con-

dition of mind. Mr. Chenowetb testified
that he took two doses of the medicine
while in his presence in the spaoe of .twenty
minutes. Saturday night he called on his

wife and bid her good-b- There had been
domestic infelicity, and she had applied for
a divorce.

From these it wou'd appear that ho com-

mitted suicide, and after duly considering
the evidence the jury returned the follow-fn- g

verdict:
We, the jury empanelled to inquire into

the cause of the death of Mr. Frank Roach,
fined the true name of the deceased is Frank
Roach, died on the 2Gtu of September. 1892,
from an overdose ol bromidia administered
by his own hands,either accidental or other-
wise. W. E. Gakretson,

E. B. Johnson,
P. C. Davis,
Thos. McCoy,
Ness Simoxsok,
Chas. F. Mitchell.

Mr. Roach was aged about 34 years, and
had been a resident of the city for a num-

ber of years. He was generous to a fault,
and when Lot under the influence of liquor
was gentlemanly and courteous to all. Dur-

ing his residence in the city he baa made a

h09t of warm friends, and his sad end will

be resetted by many. We understand he

has two married sisters living in Tacoma, to

whom thi3 news will be a terrible blow. To

all bU acquaintances this unfortunate end-

ing will be a surprise, as Frank was of a
social, jovial disposition, and rarely ap
pcared fretful rr discouraged.

The Pilgrims.
John Howard, wifo Lulu and their

dog, who passed through The Dalles

after leaying Seattle March 10th to walk

to Chicago by the 15tb of September on

a wager of $5,000, arrived at their desti-

nation August 81, having accomplised

their feat with bait a month to spare.
They brought their tent, blankets and
cooking utensils in a wheelbarrow wbich

they trundled along with them. Howard
was reduced by the trip from 170 to 130

pounds and bis wife from 104 to 85

pounds. The pair experienced all kinds
of climate, raia, hail, snow and sunshine.
They danced and sang In many of the
towns they passed through and made

money on the way. At one time tbey

were nimble to get anything to eat but
beach nuts for three days, their other
mentionable adventures was the killing
of a mountain lion that was stealiog into
their tent, and Howard's falling through
a bridge. They came out of the trial In
(vnnrl shark anil in nniritfl. Which

was not to be wondered at, fcr tbey re--
received a check at tbeir journey's end
tor $5,000 and that itselt was not a dis ,

couraging dose to take as a reward for a

five and a half months' time devoted to
sucb a trip that necessarily bad its
diversions, even if it was at times severe.

Dufur Social Events.
Our correspondent sends us the following.
The past week has been one of sociability

in Dufur, parties being in order. Mrs. C.
P. Balch opened the ' season, by giving a
card party in honor of the Misses Stansbary
and Packard of Portland. A dainty lunch
was served, and all went away feeling that
a very pleasant evening bad been passed.

Mrs. George Johnston followed with a
whist party, at which all enjoyed them-

selves very much, many skillful Tiddlewiuk
players being present, and became so much
engaged in the science of the game as to be
impervions to all calls, until refreshments
were announced, when they gave very con-

vincing proof that even refreshments were
well appreciated.

The final party was given on Tuesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dufur, of
the "Fifteen-mi- le noose. The evening
was very pleasantly spent in games, etc., in
which all entered with a zest, as also in tbe
refreshments which followed. A yery pleas-

ant feature of the evening was the excellent
mnsic discoursed by the Dnfnr orchestra.
The invited guests will long remember the
pleasant evenings spent in the thriving lit-

tle town of Dufnr.

The MoEinley Bill Did It.
Thk Dalles, Sept. 24, 1892.

Editor
The writer takes pleasure in submitting

for consideration of your readers a telegram
copied from a German provincial newspaper,
which cannot foil to cast light on the dema--

gogism of Democratic politicians, give peo-

ple food for reflection especially those who
have been misled by this party's wild howls,
and, induce tnem in the coming election
by this and many other reasons, to give a
conscientious vote for the Republican ticket.
The following is the dispatch, accurately
translated into English. (I have the orig-

inal in my possession as convincing proof of
its genuineness to any doubting Democrats:)

LOHDOir, Aufr. 29 Again, several tin manufac
tories closed last Saturday. The McKinly bill has
ruined them, and 10,000 Welsh laborers hare lost
their means of support thereby. Quite a number o f
families have emigrated to the United States, where
Welsh manufacturers are founding factories.

Ten thousand workmen being paid by
American schedules of wages mean ten
thousand American bread-winner- s, and ten
thousand honest American citizens, with
tbeir families, as consumers ot American
products in America.

Protection Protects.

City. .

Ashland Becord: Wm. Hanley and
wife returned last week 'from eastern
Oregon. He reports that on tbe desert
near Silver Lake tbe site of an ancient
city bas been discovered. One side of
tbe square bas been traced tor four or
five hundred yards. Tbe top is just
above tbe surface and is about four feet
wide, made of cement, similar to those of
Arizona and Mexico. Tbe city evidently
antedates tbe Aztecs and To! tecs. No
thoroughbred rockologist has yet visited
tbe ruins. Tbe cowboys have done a
little prospecting on tbeir own hook.
Among other things found is the imprint
of a human foot upon a block ot tbe
cement work, showing that the bod
carriers 'of 'those days went barelooted
A cast ot a large sized trowel was also
found. It is quite likely tbe city was
built upon tbe sboreof Silver lake, which
is now distant about thirty miles.

Death of. Mrs. Winder.
Early Saturday morning, Mrs. Ida Winzler

died at the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Sylvester. She was born in
this city about twenty-thre- e years ago, and
was a most exemplary lady, living a Chris
tian life and dying in the full assurance of
a Christian's reward. About two years ago
she was married to Mr. J. S. Winzler, and
soon afterwards removed with her husband
to La Grande, where she resided but a short
time and returned to The Dalles. For many
years she has suffered from heart troubles, ha
and her death was not unexpected. Of a
kind and affectionate disposition, she made
many firm and lasting friends, who will drop V

a tear of regret over her remains. Her hus-
band, to whom she was devotedly attached,
and ber family, to whom she was affection
ate and obedient, will receive the heartfelt
sympathy of the community in their sad
bereavement. The funeral took place Tuet.
day at 10 o'clock from tbe First Methodist
church.

Seal Estate Transfers.
Sept. 23. Julia Ham to John Snyder

and Warren H. Blake; se of se, sec 12,
tp 2 rj r 10 east; $490.. .

Sept. 23. J. E. Bangs to Frederick the
Chaffey; lota 32, 33, 36 and 37, block 3,
Hood Riyer park; $1.

For school shoes try the Young American.
There are none better. For aala by Stone--
man Fiege. and

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Crzeit With Whisky.
Mabshfield, Or., Sept. 20. A shoot-iu- g

affray occurred at Sumner last nigbt.
Sam Crawford, who keeps a saloon in

that place, was on a spree and made
violent threats against bis daughter
Mabel, who, in order to escape her des
perate father, sought refuge in the house
of a neighbor, William Lawborn. Craw-

ford found where bis daughter had cone,
and demanded that she be returned to
bim. When Lawborn refused to comply
with Crawford's demands, the latter
pulled a revolver and took three shots at
Lawboro. orje shot lodging in his left
arm. Daring the shootiDg Lawhom
managed to get bold ol Crawford, sad in
taking the revolver from him it was dis-

charged, the ball passing through Craw
ford's left hand. Noue of the wounds
are fatal. No arrests have been made.

Figlit With. Alexiean Outlaws.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 26. Official

information reached the headquarters of
tbe military department of Texas hero
yesterday of an affray on the lower K'.o
(jrande border, above liio tirande Uity.
between a detachment of United States
troops, under command of Captain Fran-

cis H. Hardie, of the Third cavalry, and
a band ot Mexican outlaws, wno are Be
lieved to have organized for the purpose
of carrying on smuggling operations and
other depredations. The skirmish took
place on Saturday morning, but resulted
in no fatalities. Captain Hardie has sent
full particulars ot the affray to General
Frank Wheaton, department commander,
by letter, which is expected to reach
here to morrow. A posse of deputy
United States marshals were with tbe
6oldiers, and participated in the fight,

Mhooting Affray ou a Ranch.
Bellevue. Idaho, Sept. 26. Yester

day at Samuel Wilson's ranch, at Willow

CreeK, Logan county, 20 miles from Bel-lev-

John Dacey was shot and prob
ably fatally wounded by Thomas Brook8.
Tbe bullet entered tbe navel, coming out
Dear the backbone. The wounded man
wag taken to tbe Altorag hotel la Hsiley,
where be now lies in a precarious condi
tion. It is alleged that Dacey ie sd un
ruly character. JJe met urooKs at wu- -

son 8 ranch and charged mm witn run - l
I ninn nf hta T'lnni.v'ct hnrCA Ttrnnka rp. I

pudiated the charge and called Dacey a
vile name, when Dacey struck bim. Jbis
so enraged Brooks that be pulled bis
pistol and fired, with the above result.
Brooks is now lodged in jail at Bellevue.

Insulted tbe American flag.
New York, Sept. 26. Members of the

group of Venezuelan revolutionists in
this city claim to have received private
advices that the steamship Caracas, fly-

ing the United States flag, was boarded
at La Guayra by Pulido's soldiers, who
seized several passengers and the captain,
whom tbey threatened to shoot upon in-

terference. Shots were fired at the Hag.
United States Minister Scruggs is said to
have demanded the release of tbe prison-
ers and a salute to tbe flag for the insult.
Both were refused. It is also stated that
Minister Scruggs is practically a prisoner,
and could not communicate with Wash-
ington. As tbe Caracas is due on Mon-
day afternoon, tbe truth of the story will
be ascertained then.

Sailor's Fatal Fall From Aloft.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 26 George Clarke,

a seaman on the British sbip Invermore,
was to-da- y sent aloft for the purpose of
fastening a rope from the maintop to the
mainstay. While performing tbe work
be was seated on a slender rope wbich
gave way, precipitating bim to the deck
below, a distance of 50 feet. He began
bis fall feet first, but caught on the rig-
ging, turning his body so that be struck
tbe . deck on . bis bead and shoulders.
The sbip carpenter rushed to bis assist-
ance, but the only words be nttered were
"Lift me up," and he expired in a few
minutes. The man was a native ot HalN
fax, Nova Scotia, and about 35 years of
age.

Relations are not Strained.
Washington, Sept. 26, Secretary

Foster says there is no reason to believe
that Minuter Scruggs is not as free as air

SL, E ST?r.
States and Venezuela. Tbe secretary
said tbe department bad been in com"
muoication with Scrnpg9 since Satnrday,
and had received no news of an un-

pleasantness

0B00E. COUHTY.

Items From the Columns f the
Oehoeo Review.

Tbe recent rains will cause all tbe sheep
to be brought out of the mountains, as praB
on the open range will soon begin growing.

Deputy Sheriff Cobrs is going every day
now, riding on an average of 60 miles a day.
He came in Thursday evening from a long
trip through tbe evstern part of the county
and started out again yesterday morning.

The floor of the Prineville Flouring Mills
bad settled so badly as to throw the rollers
out of lime, and last week Mr. Stewart was
leveling it np preparatory to beginning
grinding. The, mill is now in first-clas- s

shape.

Last week E. S. Price was down from
Camp creek, and informed us that be and
Prof. Hurley are still- prospecting their
quartz ledge, and at a depth of 40 teet they
have ore that assays $740 in gold and 170 in
silver to the ton. They are confident that
they have a valuable mine, and propose to
thoroughly develop it.

Some of our sheep raisers talk of crossing
their high-grad- e Merinos with large, long--
wooled breeds, believing it will improve the
wool and also increase the sizs of their
sheep. The experiment is certainly worth
trying, as at present prices there is as much
profit in raising mutton as there is in rais
ing wool, and it is desirable to get larger
sheep for the market. .

Elders Holman and Jenkins closed tbeir
meeting here on Monday, and started on
Tuesday for The Dalles. Elder Holman
bas accepted a position on a newspaper in 1

California, where he will go in a short time.
He expects to make California his perms
nent home. When eight miles out from
town their horse became unmanageable and
kicked the buggy to pieces. Mr. Jenkins
then pursued his way homeward on horse-
back, while Mr. Holman returned to town
and took Wednesday's stage for Tbe Dalles.

mi . , , . I
A.UV UUCAH3UbCU, bUUUgU IHCAOttUl, uewa I

not Kaon mnv.wrl nf tho m.ni.na n
Mr. Chas. Uren to Miss Mamie Johnson, at
Brownsville, on September 15th. Miss
rn(,nann itr tt : .1. l .J IU(. UDUU fuuif 1UI O. UlGUf JO ,11. ClUCQb

daughter of Hon. Wm. Johnson, formerly
school superintendent of this county, bnt Li
for several years past bas resided in Lane
county. Mr. Uren is tbe youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. . Uren, of Prineville,
and is a prosperous sheep raiser of Wasco
county. Both are estimable young people,
and may Heaven's choicest blessings rest
upon tbem is our wish.

Salem Statesman: B. F. Packard, J. A.
Brown and C. H. Page, state pilot com
missioners, filed their annual report wltb

governor yesterday for the year end-

ing Jane 30, 1893. It is given here:
'During tbe past year tbe board bas
made its regular semi-annu- tours of m- -

spection, finding tbe pilot service efficient
satisfactory. The total amount of

pilotage received, ' as reported by the
pilots, wa9: bar, $16,611.98; river,
$6903.02; total, $23,515.50. For licenses,
$120. Total r. linber of vcsseU inrived
duriog the yea.--, C2'.'; total number of
vessels cleared during the jear, 587; ton-

nage represented 064,448 tnn6; value of

imports, $129,738.98; value of exports,
$1,220,043." The number cf bur pilots
now holding branches is thirteen and
there are eleven rivt-- r pilott.

Por Over Fifty Tears.
As Old and Well-Teie- d Remedy

Mrs. Winslow's ! Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by milifou.s of

mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the brs't remedy fox

diarrhoea. Is pieasuut to tbe tiMte. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tne world.
Twenty rive cents a bottle. Its value ia
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take i;o
other kind.

Great Exposition of '92
OF ENS AT

PORTLAND, SEPT. 2!
Continues one solid month, The

forerunne of ttao

CHICAGO EXPOSITION of 1893

MUSIC BY THE FAMOUS

AMERICAN BANDJ
OF PROVIDENCE, R. I.

ART COLLECT hi
Surpassing all former Exp sitio's, '

and valued at $300,000.

A MAGNIFICENT DOUBLE

ELECTRICKL : EXHIBIT,
Under the combined Thomson Houston
and Edison Companies, including the
latest adaptations of electricity.

TfllTnPnXG Minimi EYiIHiI t.

- UNITED STATES MODELS OF

BATTLE - SHIPS!
From the Navy Yard at

Washington.

STOCK : DEPARTMENT
Exceeding; all former years, with

GREATLY INCREASED PREMIUMS.

80,000 Square Feet devoted to
the finest

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBIT !

Ever made on the Pacific Coast.

Aaxi culture to the front1 Manufactories in full
operation. The wonderful Hall of I Mystery. "Tbe
Little WorM." the result of mechanical genius.
Lareer number of exhibits than ever before. The
popular Spatial Days continued. Everything new;
nothing dead.

GREATLY : REDUCED : RATES
ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINES.

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERIOR POINTS,

THX

RH .1 aft

Hnnnern ran:
hailroad

Is the line to take I

I

TO ALL POINTS EAST .AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Throngh.Vei
uuuiea Trains j.ery u&y in we yer to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compo ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

. Equipment.

.TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, and In which accom
modations are both Free and Furnished

for holders-o-f First or Second- - t
class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted. Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can bs secured in ad
vance tnrougn any agent or tne road.

THROUGH TICKETS JT fZ1
England and Europe can be purcbasedat any ticket
omce or tne company.

Full information eon rnimr rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished on application to

- W. C. ALLOWAY, Ajrent
D. P. 4; A. JM Co.,

Regulator office.tThe Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenger Agt.,

PORTLAND. OaEGON

0N SALEifp "

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AM) ALL FORTS

EAST. HORTHrancL SOUTH.

f SOS A.M.Leave The Dalles. ill25 P. M.

4 OS P. H.Arrive at TheDalles 55 P.M.

PULLMAN SLEEPER ,
COLONI S SLEEPERS,

RECLXNIK G CHAIR CARS
And DINERS

Rtp.flmp.K Pnrtlflnrl In San PmtiMcpa
WkVUUiVlH A U1UWIH W UUJi A A IU1U11J VV I

EVSBT FOUB DATS.

Tickets to and LTOm ETUOpe.
a

For rates and general information call on E. E
TLK, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBtmT, Asst. Gen. Pan. Art..
254 Washington St., Portland. Or

Portland wmm
AT UNIVERSITY PARK.

LOCATION Three miles from center of the citv.
Elevated, healthful, beautiful site; saloons pro- -

U1D1WU, uew, RKinr, o couw un to tne city.
DEPARTMENTS Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Theological, Normal, Business, Musical, and Ora
tori cal course taught by specialists. Normal stu-
dents visit and study tbe methods of Portland
public schools, among tbe best in tbe United
States, and also entitled to state Diplomas.

EXPENSES Board and Tuition, school year. Slot)
to (250. Tuition free to theological students.
Half price to children ot ministers. Three from
same family, 10 per cent. on.

TIME All departments open at TJnivearity Park on
September 19, 1892. Send for Catalogues and in
formation to ;. J. BTKATTUfl, L. v., president.
or xmsn. vjui bwi, u. x.ieaH, jroriiaaa, ur

julj30-6- t

STACET SHOWN,

l.
AND DEALER IN .

Clocks, Wattlies, Jewelry, Etc.

AIumvs k(!LT:s on sule the latest ami heat, styles
Timt-piee- Diamond Itinf, t Kin ire, Sil
verware, etc., etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

fiUSIEEa 165 SECOND STREET,
One door east of First National Bank,

THE DALLES, OREGCW.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette & Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACK SMITH 1

AND WAGON-MAKE-

Corner Second and JVIadisou Sts.

All work work in iron or wood done in the neatest
tiis.ur.er. Auythmjr in the wnon line, from

a vi'heel barrow to an ominous made
or rej.aircti.

So-i&oei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery ic paired in the most skill
ul and workmanlike manner. . meh21dw

MM I k) Al'MJfjiUl,
Tie Dalles, Wasco County, Or.

A schoo! for vounir luies unrfer the direction of
the i inters of the Holy iNames of Jesus and Alary.

Board and tuition per term, in advance 840 00
Entrance fee. to he paid but ovce 5 00
Drawing and rsnntiug. per term 8 00
Music, per term 15 00
Bed and bedding 3 00

Teleirraphy, Stenography and Typewriting-- extra.
PI '.in and Ornamental Needle Work. German ard
French Languages taught tree.

t or I artner particulars address
SISTER 8UPER10B.

Reopens the first Monday in September.
nug27-l-

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to J. H. McDonough & C- - )

DEALER IN

Choice Wines, Liquors

AMD CIGARS.

None but the best brand? of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of ail
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contfacto r and Builder

I will furnish .drafts and estimates Jon ell buildings.
, dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a practical mechanic, and the plans
drafted by nun win prove, artistic, cneap ana aura
bio.

Sample :Rooms,
58 FKOKT ST,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANK PROP.

m Best wine
Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWEhT BEER ON DRAUGHT.

FOR WHIPS

ttBONE 15
FEAIHEBBONE Is made from OUIltS.

nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
the price. Cheap, Durable, AI,L STYLES, all
prices, ask jour dealer for a - VT I TUPPRftMB

JOB PAT K! BY 1 LialUlWVXUt
HENRY KUCK. - The Dalles, Or

J. O. MACK,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines and Lipors,

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer

FRENCH'S BLOCK,

171 Second St.," : THE DALLES, OR.

UNIVERSITY of OREGON,

Next session begins on Monday, the loth
uday ol September, 1S92.

TUITION FREE.
Four Courses: Classical, Scientific, Liter

ary, and a short English Course, in which
there is no Latin, Greek, trench or German
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other information
address I. W. JOHNSON,

jly2 President,

C. E STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Gsnis' Furnishings.

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

No 131 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Havinir lust opened in business, and harinir a full
assortment ol tne latest goods In my line, 1 desire a
share of tbe public patronage.

apra v. r. Si trills a

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

a NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and smc iHcafrioos tor buildincr fur
nished. Will do all kinds of excavatioe
nd grading.
All orders should be left at poatoffioe.

D0VI3

MISSION : GARDENS !

ALL VARIETIES OF GREEN-HOUS- E FLOWERS
Plants fronc the garden on sale a C. F.

Lauer. Orders will receive prompt attention.
6ar A. N. VARKEY, Manager.

Legal Notices.

bUMMONS.

IN THE JUSTICE CilVIi V. V I'rcciact,
Wasco County, CUVLOia.

H. Herbritifr Plain til?, v. A. S. '"o'.Ikis and Mrs.
A. S- - Collins, hia wn-'- UeiYnduiit.

To A. S. Collins and Mm a. Collins, his wifto,
tbe above named dctVndtUaiti
In the name of the State of Oregon, yu are here-

by reqnitvd to apar ana answer tiic foinjpiaint
filed airainft yon in the ahove entitled action within
ten da8 from the late of the service of this turn
njoim rpon you, if served within thU loumv, or if
served within any othrr n: ry 'h state, then
within twenty dtiys from" the dale ot the eervioeof
this summons on you; and if ertl hv publ ca-
tion, then n cr before the 2:M dy of October, 1892
at the hour of ten o'c!oelc in ihe forviioon of said day,
and if you fail go to for want thcrof, the
plaintiff will take judjjrvent utriint von for the sura
of $o0.80 and interest at the rte of 10 per cent. jer
annum and his coaU and ui harineijCii in this
action .

This summons is published by ordr of E. Schutz,
Justice of the Peace for West D.1I s I'rvciiu-t- , Wasco
county, Oreifon.

MtUe at his o ce in Unites City, said county and
state, on the 1st day uf September, 18n2.

E. SCHUTZ.
Justice of the Peace for West Ia!tca Prwiuct

Waso county, Oregon. sepS

Administrator's Notice.
"Vf OTICE is hereby uiven that the undersigned

was on the ltKu day of June, ltyj, duly ap-
points d by tbe County Court of the State .f Crejron
for Wasco county, auuiimstrator cf the estate of V.
J. iloin, deceased, and that ho has riuiy quiiiiiia as
such and entered u n the duties thereof. All per-
sons indebted to 6. id ti.ctiiMd aie ifque ted to
ma..c settlement, and all jcrrioi)M huviig; claims
against said estate aio herehy notified to preeut
them, properly veri(it.d, Jt uy r Mdenee iu Dulles
Ciiy, in said county, or at the Uhceof W. II. Wil-
son, in said city, within six months from the oate
hereof. J. O. StElS,

June 24ih, 1892. Ad:uicirtrator.

Assignee's Notice.
"VfoTlCE is nercby jriven that the undersigned
Jn ''as been appointed, t.y ded duly executed
and delivered, aseurnee of the estate of ire Eastern
Oregon Association of tho Patrons- of
Husbandry (limited), and has accepted raid trut
and in now qualified and acting as fcucb atttirtiee. All
persons having claims ajainst the suid estate are re-
quested to present the oaiiio, ?u'y verified according
to law, to me at Dalles City, Vaco cjunty, Oregun,
within three months from Die date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, June 30, 1S92.
jly2-7- t K. N. CilAISDLKK, As ijnee.

xdministrafors Final Mce.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS FILED HIS FINAL
as administrator of the esr.it e of James

M. Magee, deceased, in the county court of the state
of Oregon, fur the county of Wasco, and the same
has been set for btariutf and final examination on
Monday, Sep tern be." 12, 1892, at 10 o'clock a, M.

All persons interested are hereby notified to ap-
pear at said time and place and tile their objectiors
to said report if any they have,

WM. MICH ELL,
Administrator of the estate of James M, Magee, de-

cease '.
The Dalles, Ju'.v 30, 1E92.

Dissolution Notice.
VT OTICE is hereby givj-- i thai iha firm of E. Jac-J-A

obsen & Co. ha btnm veil by mutual con-
sent. J 8. Savage 1 w thU d .y sold lin oue-- all in-
terest in said Ann to K Jac ibsen, and suid E. Jacob-se- n

is now sole owner irf the ousini'ss and will con-
tinue the same at the old stautl. lie will collect all
accounts due the firm of E. Jacobsen t Co., an d pay
oil demauds against (aid firm. E. JACOBSEN,

oris a. savaue.
The Dalles Or., Sept. S, ISfti seplO-li- n

Land Notices.

NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION.
Land Cfpics at Vakcouver, Wash.,

Sent. 8. 1X2
Notice is hereby given that the following; named

claimant has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said nrool
will be made before the clerk of the Superior Court
ui nui-Kita- county, num., at uoioenoaie, wash.
on vctooer zz, xotfz, viz:

GEORGE W. SMITH.
Application to purchase No. 536, under Sec 8, For-
feiture Act, Sept 29, 1S90, for the N W qr SE qr. and
rJ hf bE qr, Sec 3; N ht NE qr. Sec 11; and SW qr
NE qr. Sec 15, Tp 2 N, R IS E.

He names the following witacMcs to prove his
cuuuououf resiueoce upon anu cultivation ot said
land, viz:

William JT. Crawford, Charles Brune. Thomas
Holt and William M. Brune, a:l of The Dalles,
nasco couut, .

seplO JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Resist r.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxv Orr ice at Vascouvsk. Wash,

September 9, 1892.
Notice is hrreby grh en that the l lowinjj-nam- ed

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support cf his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R, Iranbar, commissioner
United States Circuit Court for District of Washing-
ton, at his omce in Goldendale, Wash., on October
27,1892, vis:

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD,
Purchase Application No. 6?5, to purchase under
Sec. 3, Fortiilure Act. Sept. 29. 1890. for the NW
qr,andWhfof N K qr, and SE qr of f.Eqr, Sec 6,
Tp z o, H 1 , w ll.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
Claim to saia uuia. viz;

Henry F. Brune. William H. Brune. Vernon T.
Cooke, Manuel S. Leonardo, all of The Dalles post- -
omce, uregon.

sept!7 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofkicr at Vancouver, Wash.,

September 10. 1892.
Notice is herebr ffi'en that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to mako final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
win oe niaue oeiore w. u. uuiirjar, commissioner
united States Circuit Court, district of lYAhincton.
at his office in Goldendale, Was- h- on November 5.

jsuz, viz.

Purchase Application No, 518, under Sec 3, Forfeit
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for theSEqr, and S hf of

qr, sec ii, rp z tt, it 13 is, w m.

He numes tbe following witnesses to prove his

Vemui T. Cooke. Thomas Holt. William Brune.
jnanes a. Brune, all ol Tne yalies rostoffice, or.

sepl7 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Ths D alibi, On.

Autust 27. 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the followinsr-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
win oe maae oeiore tne itetrister anu tteeeiver of tbj
U. S. Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Or., on October 11.

viz:
DAVID D. NELSON,

D. S. NaU99. for the SW qr. Sec 10. To 1 S. R 12
E, WM.

tie names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous resiuenco upon, anu cultivation or, said
lana, viz:

John Stewart. W. J. Harriman. C. A Davis. W.
u. uorun, ail ol ine iwnes, uregon.

sepS JOHN W. LEWIS, Register,

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Tuk Dalles, Oszoos,

Sent. 7. 1892.
Notice is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler his filed notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tLat said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of the
u. a. land omce at Tna Dalles. Or., on Octoner 22.

viz:
WlLtlil Am A. JULiLEK,

Hid. No. 4522, for the N hf NB qr, NE qaNWqr,
an oc qr fc qr, sec 33, Tp 1 it, K 13 c

He names the following witnesses to prove his
conanuous residence upon ana cultivation oi
land, viz:

O. W.Cook, O. 8. Moigan, F. D. Ci eight on and
Aiavia ureignton, all ol Tne miles, nr.

scplO JOHN XT. LEWIS, Register.

WORLD'S FAIB
HEAD THIS.

BOOK 1. "Beview of Oar Country," by
Iron. James (j. tslaioe.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus." by J.
W. Buel.

BOOK 3. "Complete History of America,"
from tlie laudiDg of Columbus to
the present time, by rrof. John
Clark Kidpath.

BOOK 4.- - "Pictorial History of the Co
lumbian Exposition," by Hon,
BeDj. Butterworth.

The above four great works by four great authors,
every line of which is only just written, have been
bound up into one massive volume ol nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

"Columbus id Columbia."

The greatest subscription book ever published In this
country, ana oi wnicn

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during; the next six months.

Wanted all over this state. BetterAGENTS terms than ever? We Knarantee to
the riuht Darties $50 a week nrofit from now on to
Christmas, and a first class ROUND-TK- 1P TICKET
to the WORLD'S FAIR snd one week's admission
to the Exposition absolutely free. Also ether valu
able premiums. We hare plenty of capital at our
command, and can and will do exactly what we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par-
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Heattle. - "VVaelilnifton .

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

TT IS A DUTY yon oweyottrself suid fam--lrto get the beat value for yonr money.
Economize In Tour footwear by purchasing
V. 1. DoDflas rheea, which represent thebent value for price suited aa thtnanill

MT TAKEi NO SrBSTITTJTE.1

L. DOUGLAS
fmsr "sW sv jC.n I bCITILHi

IKE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE HONET.
A genuine sewed oboe that will not rip, fine

6alf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com.
Portable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
bold at the price. Equals custom made snoes costing
from $4 to 5.

CA nd Hand-sewe- d fine calf shoes. The
P w most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold

at the price. They equal One Imported shoes costing
from gS to $12.

CO 50 Police Shoe, worn by farmers and aU
39 O m others who want a good heavy calf, three
Soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in, and will
keep the feet dry and warm.
CO 80 Fine Calf, 2.25 and 82.00 Work-- ?Ingmen'e Shoes will give more wear for the
money than any other make. They are made for ser-
vice. The increasing Bales show that worklngmea
have found thtsout.
Doue' and Tooths $1.75 SchoolDUIO Shoes are worn by the boys every
where. The most serviceable shoes sold at the prices.
I Sr1isOC 3.00 Hand-Mewe- d. .0,LdUICO 92.00 and SI. 75 Shoes for
SI ieisea are made of the best Dongola or fine Calf, as
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and d ara-
ble. ThegauOshoeequalscustommadeshoescofitlng
from $4.00 to $6.U). Ladies who wish to economise In
their footwear are finding this out.

Caution. W. L. Douglas' name and the price ts
stamped on the bottom of each shoe ; look for it
when yon buy. Beware of dealersatternptlngtosub
stitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law tot ob
talning money under false pretences.
W. 1. VOVGL.AS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
J. FRE1MAX. AGENT. THE DALLES

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Mow is the time;to boy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arrantred that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. Tho is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ur lninieaiaieiv on tne eass.

Title U. S. Patent. Warrant)- - Deeds.

FOR SAI.E BY

flw Dalles Land and ImproTCBient Co.

For particular, apply at the office of the Company
Kooms I ana e, uuia umce Building, Tne uanes, ur

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

ur Mlaed his Opportunity! IHVJPT Mlae
lia 1 oars ICeader. 'iuemnjorityneglocttheirop-porranitie-

and from that csnse live in poverty and die in
obacnritTl II arrowing despair is the lot of many, as they
look back on lost, forever lost, opportonity. 1,1 fe Is pais
ln;r! Reach onk Be up and doing. Xmproveyour opportu-
nity, and secure prosperity, prominrnce, peace. It was said
by a philosopher, that "the Goddess of Fortune offers a
fro I den opportunity to each person at some period of life;
euiurace tueciiance, ana sue pour on. norncties; ian iooo
no and she denArte. nerar to return." 11 ow shall von find
the coLDirff opportnnityt Investigate every chance that
appears worthy, and oliair promt.-o- ; tnat lswtiatau

II ere is an opportnoity, such as is not often
within the reach ot laborineDennle. Improved, it wilt eiTe.
at least, a proud start in life. The goldcx opportunity for
many is oere. Aionry to oe moue mpiaiy ana nonoraoiy
byanyindnstrionsperson of either sex. All aproe, Yoa can
do the work and live at noma, wheroveryoTj are. Even

are easily earning from S5 to vlO por day. Toa
can ao as wen u von win worm, not too jiara. Da.inanstri
onsly ; and yoa can Increase yonr income as yoa goon Yoa
eon give snare time only, or all yonr time to the work. Easy
to loarn. Capital not required. Wa start yoa. All is
para Lively new and really wondorful. vim Instmet and
snow yoa how, frees Failure unknown among oar work
era. ls'o room to explain here. Writ and loara all free.
byrernrnmnil. Unwise to delay. Ad lrens at once, II
UaUeU fe Co.. Box 6BO. PorUand alalae.

AD

SrftMSPS
HiARlSTRrCnr

First classB S if MS ii. m-
k& a.ialMl.

The Iarseat. Fastest and FtsMst ta tbe World.
rer accomodations nnexoenea.
Londonderry and blasgow.

NEW TOBK, GIBBALTER and NAPLES,
At retruiar lnierrais.

8AL00M. SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest terms to and from the principle

BOOTCB, ZH3USB, BIBB ALL OONTETEKTAJ. PfllOTO.
Exeorsion tickets arailable to return bj either the pie
tnresaue Civ (1b a North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
Drafts and XcstT Ordsn fa Azj Amtmit at lewm SatM,

Apply to any or onr local Agents or so
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, III.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. HUDSON,
General Agent. The Dalles, Or. janss-u- z

SKIBBE HOTHI
F.' W. L. SKIBBE, Peop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

EST DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE In the North- -B
fire of September 2d, and the rooms ars first-clas-s

in every particular. The table Is supplied with the
nest tne market anoras.

The oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest irrade of Wines, Liquors and Im- -
ponea ana Aiomesuc cigars. Janaa- -

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington. Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn CoaL

12, Backed and delivered to auy part ol
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

POIEEfi

Northwest Cur. Second and WaahinRton St.

'I
Saccessors to Oeorgre Rucn.

Tlie Cheapest Place
Iff TOR DALLES FSK

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC

roiiftfre. and nhIl endoavor to ky entlro ft!lAs
tioo to our cuatomerfl buta old jh1 now.

A. McINTOSH
--DEALER IN--

Meats, Batter and Eggs,

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

AIT ILL ALWAYS BATB ON SALE at the above
V towns the choicest Beef. Mutton and Fork.

Also pay the highest .market price for Butter and

WANTED.
rriO BORROW SHOO on unproved farm property,
X worth four nines tne amount. Apply uirouyn
the postomce, Box "I, Tne miles, ur. junai

CHAS. H. D0DD & GO.
Front, JFir.st ami Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALER8 IN

-- 1 1 L WsS-- - -1 '
HARD- - m&gh 1R0N

WARE, STEEL
i i i .4.I'-L- 5'T-t"-7i--l- ? " '

.AND.

FARM-MACHINER-
Y.

Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for ths

i BUCKEYE - REAPER . AND MOWER.
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers bars used

them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machines
J,hat will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS, i--
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Its

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and ths

Platform Binder both excellentr-bo- th recommended by hundreds of patrons.

XJiidertalier

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic-
ular attention given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Third and Washington Streets, TOE DALLES, OR

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND RATH ROOMS

HO Front Mtrert. Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

FEAZER & WYIVD 1 1 AI, Proprietors.

RHZORS FOR SHLE

FLO'SD c& SHOWN,
Sncoeators to Mrs. C E. Donbam,

Corner of Union and Second Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

, DEALERS IN

IN

ok

-- AND

COR.

brands
nnd conuina Kvy

Trade

strictly confidential.

Sohuttler Farm Wagons, Seer Flows
Deere Sulky Flows, Cook Car.
riages, Fhsetons and Buggies, Four
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buokboards,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin
Harrows, Eodges-Haine- sr Headers,
Haish Barbed Wire.

SEND FOB

niitl !Embaliner,

AS LOWEST.

$1.50 HND UP.

Pnre

FOB SALE

BEER.

AND COURT STS.,

y

Liquor?, Ale and Porter,
Cisrars. A full line

I: BRANDIES.
BEER ON

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Toilet Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto.

"Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.,

Iliytsiciaiis' Prescriptions ei Specialty.
ALSO DEALERS

Watches, and Jewelry, Silverware, Etc., Etc.
AlL Kinds ofKepairino Nbatlt Donk Shokt Notiob.

Ban -- ft
SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

IT".
KEEPS ON DRAOQHT

ALL OF

CIECULAES.

THE

BOTTLED

DRUGS,

Clocks

LEMKE, I?lR01PIII3TOIil,

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,

KINDS
Best Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The One Price Cash House,
SECOND

J. P. IcINEMY
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

for ih Ihtttvnck Patterns: also for the Hall Raa-- r Dress Forms.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.Fine
of Imported

West

CALIFORNIA : WINES
COLUMBIA BREWERY

&

of

: AND
DRAUGHT.

'

'

a

S Second street. Till'-- 13 ALL L-u- Oli.

Mark.
sealed from observation).
ponaenes

Co.'s
Top

Diss

HT

Fine Sops,

Agent

All

NEW DISCOVERY 7flOIDEfiT
In compoundlnft a solotlon u part was n'vMentty n Kled on the hnnd
and on washing afterward It was discovered tlial li.v Iiuir was onm-pli- ly

rerunTed. We at once put this wonderful preparation, on the
market and socreat bas been the demand that we are now introducing;
tt throughout tne worm unaertne name oi wueen-- Anu-Jismo- e,

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND
SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.

Iat the hair over and apply the mixture for a few minutes, and tho
hair disappears as If by magic w ithout tbe slightest pain or Injury when
applied or ever allerward. It isunllke any oilier preparation t er used
for a like purpose. TboOKands of LA I 1IK J have been annoy.
with hair on their FACK,M:( K ml A ItMS attest Its merlin.

GKNTIKMEN who do not apprerlalea beard or hairon their nerlr.
And a prlceliaa boco In dorrn'i Antl-llifirh- if wlilt-- does
with Hharlng, by rendering its lutnre rnmm ... .,., ....iium., .

Ine tl. per bottle, sent In safety mailing boxes, postage paid by us (seronOy
Send rSoney or stamps by lelterwltb full addrern written Plainly, torn

Tt.i. -- h. i. hoixxit and straight forward In every word It
contains. We Invite yon to -k with n. and yon will find yjhln as wnwtwj. Mnit this out and
S'ndlolav. Adilrma nilrcu ruruirii rrv ita PftnA Street. CINCINNATI, O. ou can
register your letter at any Poxt Ofllce to Insure lis safe dell v.n-- - We will pay .'NOO for any
of failure or slightest Injury to any pnrchaaer. Every bottle aruwranteed.

--To ladles whs Introduce and sll among tneir mena. s wui nuraii n- -OrEiilaL we will present with a SILK DBE3S, 1 yards best silk. Extra Largo Bottle and aampiss
" of sUk to seleot from sent with order. Good Salary er Commualon to Asantsv x.


